Soccer for Peace Tournament:
Volunteer Position Qualifications and Descriptions

Volunteer Positions Qualifications:
 Prompt, courteous and responsible
 A team player
 Enthusiastic, engaged and respectful
 Good communication skills and an ability to follow verbal and written instructions
Volunteer Position Descriptions:
1. Greeters: 2 per shift (6)
As a greeter, you are the first person that participants meet when they enter the RecPlex.
Greeter volunteers’ direct players, spectators, other volunteers, etc. to the appropriate
places. Provide a warm welcome, pertinent information, and answer any questions they
may have.
2. Info/Registration: 4 per shift (12)
Information and registration desk volunteers’ welcome teams as they arrive, sign team in
and confirm all paperwork has been submitted, ensure all players have signed waiver
sheets, give out player identification wrist bands, direct teams to proper changing rooms,
sign volunteers in and direct them to the volunteer coordinator, and answer any inquiries.
3. Storage Supervisors (floaters): 6 per shift for second and third shifts only (12).
Storage Supervisors will direct players to assigned storage areas (either lockers or on
field), monitor on field storage areas, help move belonging between on field storage areas
and storage lockers, and act as a floater if other support is needed.
4. First Aid/Athletic Therapists: 2 per shift (6)
First Aid/Athletic Therapist volunteers will provide first aid and assistance to any injured
players or tournament participants. These volunteers should have first aid and athletic
therapist training.
5. Audio/Visual Tech Support: 1-3 positions
Provide technical support for the opening ceremony activities. Set up, test and take down
the equipment.
6. Photographer: 1-3 positions (ideally 1 per shift)
Take photos of tournament players, volunteers and other participants. Share photos with
the Planning Committee after the tournament.

*If you are interested in volunteering or need additional information please contact Albert Boakye at
aboakye@spcw.mb.ca or (204) 943-2561 ext.221

